[MBP P89-101 induced experimental allergic encephalomyelitis in mice and establishment of CD4+ T cell line specific to MBP P89-101].
SJL/J mice were immunized with peptide 89-101 of myelin basic protein in FCA and developed EAE around 13th day after immunization. Lymph-nodes were collected at the time of onset and lymphocytes were prepared and cultured with MBP P89-101 in vitro for 3 weeks. X-ray irradiated (3000R) syngeneic spleen cells were added as antigen presenting cells. Antigen stimulated blast cells were isolated with Ficoll-Hypaque. MBP P89-101 specificity of cells were measured by 3H-TdR incorporation. MBP P89-101 activated cells were stained with PE-CD4 and analyzed by FACS. The results showed that all of the blast cells were of CD4 positive phenotype, specific to MBP P89-101.